C
onsumers are increasingly confronted with communicated sustainability commitment of companies. Under the claim of Corporate Social Responsibility (CSR) companies contribute to the sustainability paradigm. While having started in niche markets CSR has meanwhile entered the agenda of companies in the mainstream (Fricke/Schrader 2009 ). However, CSR engagement stays often invisible to consumers as the added ecological and social value is not necessarily reflected within the product or service. To make the respective engagement transparent and to enable purchase decisions based on sustainability aspects, CSR communication becomes key factor in distributing CSR activities towards internal and external stakeholders (Du et al. 2010 Tackling CnSR communication from a marketing perspective it can be located in the scope of social marketing. It aims "to influence a target audience to voluntarily accept, reject, modify, or abandon a behaviour for the benefit of individuals, groups, or society as a whole" (Kotler et al. 2002) . Although social marketing is open to all actors, prominent examples are mainly initiated by governmental or non-governmental organizations. Social marketing campaigns of private corporations are rarely found and even less reflected in academic literature on marketing or sustainable consumption. Nevertheless, CnSR communication that focuses on individual's sustainability behaviour can be understood as social marketing by corporations.
In addition, CnSR communication can also be embedded in the sustainability marketing approach (Belz/Peattie 2009) . The marketing objective here is to harmonise corporate aims with a sound ecological and social performance. Sustainability marketing integrates consumer behaviour and touches the usage phase e.g. by dealing with eco-efficient services that can make the product use more environmental friendly. Thus, sustainability marketing includes like CnSR communication corporate activities for a more sustainable consumer behaviour. However, sustainability marketing has hardly considered communication activities for a behavioural change beyond buying behaviour.
Therefore, CnSR communication with its corporate but also societal goal of creating awareness for consumer citizenship behaviour merges sustainability and social marketing. The approach is similar to social marketing activities of CPAs. Consequently, the setting for CPAs changes. The question arises whether CnSR communication opens new pathways towards sustainable consumption or whether it leads towards mere greenwashing.
Chances of CnSR communication for sustainable consumption
CnSR communication might have high potential for sustainable consumption because of the strong communication power business holds in general. In quantitative terms, the 30 billion Euros German companies spend each year for advertising alone, are about 250 times higher than the total annual budget of Germany's most important consumer organisations (Becker 2009 ). If it would be possible to re-channel some of the corporate advertising funds it could contribute to an increasing awareness for consumers' responsibility.
In addition to the quantitative communication power, the higher budget often goes along with a more professional and sophisticated quality of communication of corporations compared to CPAs.
CnSR communication might especially strengthen sustainable consumption in the mainstream since new target groups might be reached. Consumers with reservations towards information provided by CPAs might perceive CnSR content as more relevant and credible. If not only the "notorious" green consumer organisations but energy suppliers and the automobile industry ask for energy saving behaviour, than it really must be relevant!
Risks of CnSR communication for sustainable consumption
The communicated CnSR message content is crucial for the understanding of sustainable consumption. If companies communicate mainly peanuts of sustainable consumption, e.g. control of tire pressure for fuel-saving, rather than key points, e.g. use of alternatives to the car, the claim for sustainable behaviour stays merely rhetoric (Bilharz et al. 2008) . Rebound effects might evolve as fuel saved through eco-efficient driving recommendations can be spend for example on driving longer distances (e.g. Hertwich 2005 ).
Consumer confusion can build up as consumers might question the credibility of the information, compare it to information given by CPA on the same topic and become irritated in their decision-making (Walsh et al. 2007 ).
Consumers might develop reactance towards advices for sustainable consumption if they perceive that the corporation has no mandate to interfere in their private life beyond the product. Research shows that a low CSR fit leads towards lower acceptance of consumers (Menon/Kahn 2003) . Consequently, reactance against CnSR communication might evolve if the perceived congruence between behavioural suggestions and the core business of the company is low, e.g. car company promoting urban gardening.
All these negative effects might accumulate in a loss in trust and acceptance of CSR communication which might be perceived as greenwashing and reinforce non-sustainable consumption patterns.
Consequences for consumer policy
Taking those chances and risks into account the overall effect of CnSR communication for sustainable consumption is uncertain. Society and consumers are confronted with a new information agent and CPAs are affected in their work as their setting has changed. In this respect consumer policy needs to deal with the new challenges and opportunities CnSR communication creates for sustainable consumption. The following aspects might help to strengthen the chances of CnSR communication and reduce its risks. CPAs need to: ❚ become aware of CnSR communication and how it differs from conventional CPA information for sustainable consumption; ❚ understand the effects of CnSR communication on consumers; ❚ develop instruments to influence companies and consumers to strengthen positive effects of CnSR communication and to limit counterproductive outcomes; 
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